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The ]RoO1Tmwood Xte-tOw.

r BATRING TRUNKS, I

SWIMIING SUITS,
SWEATERS AND COOL

HARDY'S.

Jas. B. IoLood,

Oit-y =Wug store,
Kingston.

Dispensing of PHYSICIANS'
PRESCRIPTIONS a Specialty.
Always Open.

TELEPHONE NO. 41.

.R.Otto,

AND
AOZ'wOUNT BOOK M.ANUFACTUBERI.
233- BAGOr, COR. BROCK STREET.

Steaoy & Steaoy,
IhIPORTERS OF DRY SUOS,

06&108E Pri=oess
Street.

A. Straolian,
HAUDWARE, FAINTS, OILS, GLASS.

SOLE AGENT FOR

Spoonors Phenyfle flisÎnfectant

Kingston
Eloctrie Street Raîlway.

Fîfteen (15) Minute Seruice.
Mot 8uz==r a=.d

«Win*.er.
Comfortable Cars, ighted and

Heated by Electricity.
]BRANCi LINEs RuNNING TO

POP.1TSMOUTH & WILLIAMSVILLE.
And in course of construction to

Lower G. T. R. Station.
SIX TICKETS FOR 25 CENTS.
One Fare takes you over the Beit

Line, or on any continuous trip.

A. C. Jolinston à Ero.,
IIMPORTERS 0F

17î= Gold Jovwelory,
DIAMONDS, &o.

WATCH ES!
Get a Good Watch, right to the

second.
19 THIIMELES.-We are showing

the best assortmnent. Other Lines
of Goov)s are better than ever.

COR. PRINCESS AND WEI.LINGTO.Ný
STR EETS.

\VuEN You WANT VOUR YARD

CLEANED, TOUR hSUES P.EMOVED,

Or any kÎnd of Garting donet
Ring up Phone 133 for a Cart

and Driver.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.



TI-e nooo& RerîeC.

'Wni A. De8ks & 8011,
OENERAL ELAGESMITHIS, BBQCE

STBEET.
Ski/led Horse-Shoeing, Long

Experience.
Q uick Service, no botter wvork doue

anywhere.
ALSO ALL KINDS 0F JOIWIING, ALL

KINDS OF
WAGGON AND) CARRIAGE

WORK.
Low Prices. Repairs a Specialty.

Model 8team Laundry.
42 AND 14 PRINCESS STLEET.

TELEPiHoN E 302. K INGSTON, ONT.

I"ine Ousto=~ WrorIx
We mnake a sptecialty of Restaurant,

Hotel, Railroad and Boat work.

MILNE & MILNE, Proprietors.

T. F. Harrison & Co.,
OHEAPEST HOUSE FURIMEERS.
ITi MZTtFrVR E!

Brass and Mron Beds, Window
Shaltes, Baby Carniages.

VIE BUv CIIEA.-WE SELL CI[EAP.

T" r'.. Hison (Do.
PRINCESS STREET.

The Onitario Bank.
SA.VIKGS BAK DEPAUTMUENT.
A GENERAL BANKINc BUSINESS

TRANSACTED.
3.ý percent Interest allowed on

Deposits.
Interest added to Deposit twice

a year.
A. J. MACDONEL, MANAGER.

Noted for fine Goods at bottorn
Prices.

noms ZTr PUA.
To Insure in1 the Canada Lîfe?

-o
In î85i Sir Oliver Mowat took

out a -54,000 Policy with a preinium
Of 8994.34 per arrnum, the profits
being used as an annuity to reduce
the premnium. Since 1885 the pre.
niium hasbeen entirelyextinguished
by profits, and Sir Oliver is besider
now in receipt of an annuity of
-844.70. It pays to, Insure in the
Canada Life.

e. 1. CLAMHE, 16. D.,
Examiner for Portsmouth.

Columnbia Bleolas!
RtENTINIG AND D.EPAIIUfl(k.

Franklyn Typewriter, Copying
Done.

BICYCLE A N D TYPE WRI TER
HEADQUA/?TERS.
a-R-O. IflObb8 & CO.

44 CLARENCE STREET.

S. Oberndorffer,
WIIOLESALE MANUFACTURER

0f Zi=G Oig..r93!
SMOKE FIDU ANfl FRESHI1

Telephone 278, Office and Factory,
81, 91 AND 93 PRIXOESS STBEET.

KINGSTON.

R. XcFaul,
Direct Importer of Dress Goods,
SILES, CLOAXING AND ]EUBNIVG

GOODS.
130 PRIUCFSS STREET, OPPOSITE

CITY HO'rEL.
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The Rockwood

ed at Kingston.

Yearly subsaription to resi-
(lents of Kingston and Ports-
mnouthi, 25 cents. To persons
residing at a distance, 85
cents.

Siug1e copies, 3 cents.

Birtli and Marriage Notices,
10 cents.

Advertîsing Rates, moderate,

Editors, - IssGoldie and
iMiss Margery Clarke.

Business Manager, --- Chas. 1.
Clarke.

Ail comnnunications should
be addresseà Vo the Box of
THE ROCKWOOfl REYIEW;

IRockwood House, Kingston.

Go Vo Brame's, Princss Street,
Ir YO'u WANT

yq TZ n 1 ' 1 t~ Ir Tym
That %viI1 stili be FURNITURE

in A.D. 2,020.

THIE NODBIEST
:Drawirl.groo=~ Setz.
Positiuely the Ieading Furniture

Store.
TuE LEADING UNDFRTAKEIZ.

Tiios. ils &; Do.,
Manufacturers & Importers of

=0+.3 Caps, a=~d

Special attention to Orders and
repairs of FURS.

182 MELLINGTOIZ STREET.

WHEN YOU WANT
]Real1 GCOod. Te. &=CI

coffe..
OÏE ANID SEE US.
Jas. Redden & Co.

9. A. NcQowang
MANUFACTURER 0F

SIIE, B.ANZERt'S DAUGETER AIZD
LA FLOB DE FRIONTENÂC

GIGÂBS.

211, 213, 215 & 217 BROCK STREET,

KINGSTON.
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lons. Louis Andriaux,
Gradua te of Liege Consert)'dory

TEACRER OF VIOLIN ANfl
SOLFEIIUIO.

288 BARRBIE STREET, xKNG$TOl;.

FOR AN; U? TO DATE
Shoe a*t th Lommes

]Price.
Haines & Loakett.

Kingston's Gents Furnisiier.
172 AMD) 174 WELLINGTON STREET.

OUR MOTTO: Best and Lai est
Goods a t Iowest prices.

A Tml mT ms.
We desire to interest you in our

Supplies.

Mioycleb suite.
Waterproof, perfect fitting, knitted

for Racing.

Stockings, Sweaters. Suspensories,
jack Straps, Beits six inches

,widle, Shoulder Braces, &c.

THIE P1OPULAR STORE!
JENKINS, TE LEPHONE 473,

KIN<GSTON.

Power & Son,
Al a il 1 T m C T 61Z
Merohants Bank building.

CORNER BROOK AgD WELLINGriON
STREETS.

PHONE 212.

ledley's oaacue Powderol
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

3 for 10 Cents, MM
Cti3. 3.MO

MEDLEY, Druggist.

J. W. Powell,
lPhotographo.r.

Cabinet and Card /'hotographs.
At the lowest prices for good wvork.

PHOTOGRAPH8 0F BESIDENCES A
SPECIALTY.

Didriove & Homie,
S&Ui MâJ-kers & Shi.p

Cha.n.&ers-
TENTS TO RLENT, AWNIXGS MADE

TO ORDER.

KINGSTON FJONSEIWÂTORY OF

And Piano & Music Warerooins,
PRINCESS STREET,

A SCilooL 0F ELOCIJTION ANP
ORCHESTRA. Spring Terni begins
February 2fld. Fali Terni, Sep.
tember 3rd. Winter Terni, Nov-
ember ioth.

Special Classes for Violin, Piano
Singing and Elocution, $.2,00 per
Terni.

O. F. TELGMAN, D[RECTOR.

MRS. O. F. TELGMAN,
Principal Elocution Departnient.
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Ki.(srON, \TovF.Nii;rR IST, 1898.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Mrs. Woodrowv was presented

w~ith a weIl filed purse, by the
,(-ficia.ls of Rockwood, on the eve
çuf her departure.

Wild pigeons wvhich have been
hy niany persons regarded as
extinct, have not ail gone yet, and
it Ieast one colony lias succeeded

in increasing near Kingston this
suimmer, until it nowv numbers
about twventy birds. Mr. E. Beau-
Ire shot two of the birds to establisb
their identity, %vhich wvas thus
settled beyond doubt. The exact
locality is flot given tor the reason
that wve have no desire to aid in
the extinction of a beautiful race
of birds wvbich wvas practically
externiinated by the heartless greed
atnd cruelty of Anierican market
hunters and trap shooters. A law
should be passed at once in the
lifferent United States and the
Piovinces of Canada, absolutely
prohibiting the shooting of wild
pigeons for ten years. As the birds
are very prolific they would in this
%Vcy soon regain their foothold. It
is almost too miuch to expect though
in this country, wvhere every wvan-
ton boy bas the right to carry a
gan, and does not fail to slaughter
t:verything he car, hit. Wholesale
destruction of birds and animais is
iiot confined to boys either. It is
t(> be hoped that local sportsmen
who may happen to run across
these wild pigeons, will refrain
from shooting them in. the hope
that this littie fiock may increase.

Master T. Smith. of Portsmouth,
was severely injured wvhile playing
football on the 24th October. He
stistained a dislocation of the index
'rnger, and a surgical operation
was necessary before the disioca-
t:on could be reduced.

The Rockwood amusement season
opetied as usual on Halloween, by
the custorniary dance.

Rockwood Orchestra wvill be
strong this season, and wvill consist
of six violins, cello, contra bass,
French horn, clarionet, trombone,
carnet, piano, aboe and flute. A
number of brighit selections have
alrtady been practiced.

Drs. Forster and WVebster have
heen west lately, andc report the
football season as far advanced.

Footballers are very mnuch like
yach t sai lors and dock sailors. The
real players have little to say and
gain very nieagre praise. The self
laudatory chaps are the pets of the
multitude, anti when they conde-
-cend to atternpt to play the game,
are -terrors" in every sense of the
word. THEv nevermake mistakes,
neyer lose games, neyer quit. neyer
practice, neyer even play football
as it should be playedà. If wve ?iad
feiver of these players in our
matches, less; wvotid be said about
sigging and crooked play gen-
erally.

Mr. J. McManus lias had the store
repainted anÉ generally rej urenated.
ft was about timne, as it is twenty
years since the last coat of paint
weflt on.

Chicken thieves are visiting Ports-
mouth, if they would confine them-
selves to geese they might be
forgiven. The Fashoda question
is not in it with the Portsmouth
goose.

Dr. Gage does not forget the
interest of the REV.EW in things
cnthological. He bas added many
fine srecimnens to its oological
collection. This collection bas also
been increased by Mr. V;. J. Shel-
burne of the Magdalene Islands.

N o. 9.
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On October Gth, preparations
were made to entertain various
meînbers of Parliament, wvbo liad
been invited to inspect the Rock-
wood Hospital for the Insane.
Seve'ral intiniated their intention
of being p>resent, but fewver turned
up) than were expected. Mr. Robt.
Christie, Inispector of Asyluis, ',r.
Russell. M. P. P., Hastings, 3br.
Gallaher, M. P. P., Frontenac, MLr.
E. J. B. Penîse, oi the British \V iiic,
M1r. Shaulcs. of the Daily NFws.
and C. l\. Black, of the Daily
'rI.NES. wvere preseut. A very thor-
ougli inspection of the whole
-establishmient wvas nmade, and ail
of the visitors expressed theinselves
as rnuchi lesed %it1 whiat they sawv.
The Kinîgston papers publishied
f ulI accoutits of the visit, and spoke
in flattering ternis of the wvork
being carried on at the Institution.
TJhe idea of having the different
1%eilnbers of Parliamnent visit inisti-
tutions for %which they are asked
to vote supplies every yea origil-
ated wvitli the Hon. NMr. Larcourt,
and is an excellent one.

Those who have wvatched the
misnianagenlent of the Ontario
Rugby Football Union for years,
sniledsoniewhlat significantly wvhen
the news of the rupture between
the senior clubs and the executive
caine. Sonie things appear to be
inevitable.

Wilson's Snipe wvere abuudant
this year, but Wilson's Ployer seeni
to bave disappeared. The pot
lhunters of the south wvill soon
exterminate the gaine birds whicli
breed in Canada. WVe hear niiuchi
about Amierican Se-ils, but little in
regard to Canadian gaine birds,
and yet the cases are somnewhat
analagous. Palmi Warblers were
very coinon during the seasun of
muigrationi.

Mr. Hugli Walkern wvas exceed-
ingly kind to the Granite footballers
whben they visited Montreal lately.
and wvas loyal to, bis old club even
to the extent of rooting "ad libi-
tuins" frorn the grand stand.

Thei flrst football match, Queen's
v-s MNcGill, wvas flot a brilliant one,
although Queen's deserved the
bighiest kind of praise for their
plucky fight. As a rnatter of fact
they hiad decidedly the best of it.
and only the hardest kind of luck,
prevented thern froni winning. By
flot entering a protest when fairly
entitled to do so, proved that they
have reached a healtby condition,
and have learned that it is more
manly to endure a trying defeat
than to win on a techîîicality. Al
honor to the players and their
maniagers.

The Kingston crowd bas a bad
rel>utation in other cities. and we
cannot be blind to the fact that it
deserves it. The Kingston sinaîl
boy is almnost as badly behaved, as
say the Brockville sinali boy, and
that is saying a good deal; and the
wvay athîctes endeavouring to play
football gaines are treattd on the
field, by young men who should
know better, îs a standing reproach.
We try in Our local enthusiasni
to find some excuse for tbese
off enders. Und bave a habit of
saying tbat they are at least good
natured, but as a miatter of fact no
excu-se can be found for bad
behiaviour. Little as could 'De said
for the officiais in MNontreal, the
crowd wvas a model one, and no
one could get on the field if hie
-w isted to do so. We have niuch
to lcarn even froin Toronto in the
way of nianaging crowds at gaines.
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A double crested Cormonaut,
tyoung.) was sbot in Kingston
recently.

MNr. Beaupre bas secured a fine
t;pecimen of the long-eared Owl.

Dr. and Mrs. Murphy. of Brock-
ville Asylum, visited Rockwood
receiitly.

MNr. Wm. Madill bas, according
to the Kingston papers. assunied
the leadership of the 14th Orch-
estra.

Dr. Clarke bas an article on the
breeding habits of the Solitary
Sandpiper, in the last number of
the Aux.

Mrs. Forster's parrot escaped
frum captivity, was mistaken for

n owl, and shot by a prominent
rtsident of Portsmnouth.

Cherry birds and juncos seern to
be quite at borne even yet, and
inany large fiocks of Shore Larlcs
and Kinglets have been seen.

The new Wing in Kingston
G;eneral Hospital is said. to contain
îrivate rooms that are equal to the
1 est foud in any of the Canadian
hospitals.

There is a good deal of discussion
to tîxe ability of severai o! the

billiard players about Rockwvood.
1l'he only wvay to settle it, gentle-
nien, is to plar.j

Next spring it is the inteution
~>place mar.y beautiful aquatic

plants in the McLeod Basin. With
this cnd in view, Mr. Wm. Carr is
mnaking extensive pireparations.

lJp to the * date of publication
w-ild ducks bave failed to appear in
numbers. This is very unusual.
Th le lighthouse keepers say tbat
ilhere arc more wild geese than
ducks.

Our Portsmouth contingent did
yeomnan service in the Granite
'-iatches, and it is difficult to say
.vhich we admire niost-sturdy
behaney, conscientious Ethering-
* n, or the ubiquitous Business

':.tDniger.

15 it not about time that the
Ontario Government with its new
autbority in fishery matters. began
to look after the abuses said to,
exist in connection with the fish-
eries of Lake Ontario. If some
one does not mnove soon, the
fisheries will be depleted by the
wanton methods in vogue at
present.

What is Kingston Iikely to do
with its sewage in the near future,
is being asked by the Rockwood
Hospital and Penitentiary author-
ities. The present systemn is a
menace to the health of our hcuse-
holds, as bas been shown by the
ice-borne typhoid outbreak here,
and we very properly ask, now
that we are above suspicion our-
selves, wbat the city is going to do
about it ?

The Granites did wonderfully
well in thejir matches against
Ottawa College, and although de-
feated in the first match won a
glorious victory in the second.
The giants fromn Ottawa looked
inevitabie winners, and certainly
their scrimrnage was the best ever
seen here; but while our scrimmage
held its own, we were decidedly
better in the wing line and in the
back division. Ottawa played a
dlean and honest gaine.

Our own and original Billy Shea
bas assumed another role-quite
unconsciouslythis tinie. Gen. Hut-
ton complimented bim, upon the
magnificent work of tbe band hie
led (tbe x4th.) BiIly bad to mod-
estly inforin the General that be
was rnerely a private in the second
rank who played the slide trom-
bone. The General would return
to bis first opinion if he could sec
our artist manipulate the bells,
triangle and drumis in the orchestra.
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POOLi POLLY.
Once upon a time, the story thus begins
A parrot just from Cuba, whiere Spain no longer sins-
\Vas purchased by a barber. and bung up in his sbop,
Where bie heard the daily gossip, saw the barber reap bis crop,
Leartied to swcar in Englisli, to scream in parrot style,
And by various other measures, the passing tirne to while-
One day a man of physie, wvent in to get a shave,
And heard tbis bird from Cuba sing loud a mnerry stave,
He thougbt but for a moment, then tzmptied out his purse,
And quickly bought that parrot for better or for worse.
Says hie, 'that bird's a gem, he'l brighten up rny life-
He'l fill me full of laugliter, be'll entertain my wîfe."
So Polly wvas installed iii a well knowvn institution,
And set to work at once to improve his constitution,
He exercised bis lungs from nîiorning until nigt-
And yelled and screamned with vigor as if hie thouglit it rigbt.
Now just beneath tbe wvindowv, where hie bung fromn day to day.
'riere sat a gay young officer wvIio figures up the pay,
And wv.rks out knotty problems. in facts and figures too,
And wvben they won't corne righit begins to fret and stewv,
And oft bie loudly wbistles and so-netimes bums au air,
But wvben tbere is no balance, lie bas been beard to swear.
Polly knewv no figures and lie screamed and screamed and yelled,
Until one of ten wondered how many screams hie held.
The gent below got rattled, tbe gent belowv got mad.
His looks grewv sadly rnuddled, we sav birn dark and sad-
He cursed tlîat Cuban parrot, threw stones up at tbe cage,
And said upon that bird an endless war he'd wage.
But Polly yelled and Polly screarned and called for lus " Marna,"
But sornetimes made variety by saying -Oh Papa."
At last that poor young officer %vent nearly off bis head,
And often sadly nîurmured -1 wvisl that I wvere dead. "
One nigbt bie heard the Geishîa, picked up the Jevel Song,
And wvhistled it serenely tbroughout the summier long.
He wbistled it at daybreak, lie wvhistled it at nigbit,
And wvorked up variations. some beavy others ligbt,
At first the parrot chuckled and tried to irnitate,
But finally the Jewel Song began to irritate.
Now Polly screarned witb rage but still the strains of Geisba,
AVent fioating up, and ever t'was the Jewel Song of Asia,
Polly's eye grewv duli-be then began to moult,
But inwardly hie vowed be'd make a sudden boit.
And so it cbanced one day his mistress took hirn out.
To play wvitb binu, to toy wvitb lîîm, to teach binu flot to shout.
He gave a screarn of triumph and througli tbe wvindov fiew,.
And wbere lie wvent, tbat Officer bie neither cared nor knew.
But Polly did flot hesitate, be flew to far away,
And finally alilhted in ancient Hatters' Bay,
A gunner cbanced to pass that road, and quickly saw tbe bird,

'Au owl." says lie -in red and green. nov isn't that absurd."
So a bcad he drew on Polly and shot lîin in the lîead,
And Polly quickly bit tlîe dust and Polly soon was dead.
Trhe moral of this story is îlot revealed to me,
But I leave it to my readers to gtiess whiat it ruay be.
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11; TUE CAT-DISD'3 IOE
in a secluded nook in a certain

park, many hours of last suminer
wvere passed in the absorbing
,study of the manners of the cat-
bird.

So %vell hidden wvas that deliglit-
fui spot, so uarrow and rough the
gate, and so attractive the shaded
%valk leading away from it, that it
iiight have remained a secret to
this day, unknown save to the birds
and the squirrels - but a friendly
cat-bird in a moment of confidence
led me behind the veil of thick
shrubs wvhich screened it from
intrusive visitors. I marked wvell
the entrance, and day after day
returned, at ail hours, to study lais
%vays in lais chosen home. Each
day's knowledge increased my res-
pect and liking, no less than my
sutrp)rise and indignation at the
prejudice against ham.

The morning our acquaintance
began I had been watching bis
moveanents as he flitted about, now
running madîy across the wvallc, as
thougli a legion of enemies t re
after hlm, now pausing on the
edge to see what I would do next.
then retiring to a short distance
under the trees, and having alively
frolic wvith Iast year's leavts, dig-
ging into the-. with great spirit.
and throwving them far over bis
head. Suddenly he rose on wing,
and fiew, with tail ,,çide spread,
across the walk inrta an althea buish,
where lie disappeared.

I was about to pass on. when,
fancying I heard a faint twittering
in the shrub. I approached quietly
tail near enough to put my band
<.-n hlm. There he sat on a branch
.about as higli as my bead, looking
at me very sharply with bis intelli-
gent black eyes. but nlot in the
teast agitated. 1 stood stili, and
lie wvent on with his sorg. It was

ji niost extraordinary performance.
*ïhe swveetest solo given wvith every

j ilrill and turn the bird can execute,
wt, ye nth ot loud erkhn a

et setain hot auderkihnga
%-aIisper 3 I had to listen to catch

the sound, although I could touch
hlm where I stood. It was a
genuine soliloquy. Wben lie had
finished lie flew out the other side
of the bush, and pushing my way
between the aithea and a close-
growing %vigelia, I found myself iu
his nook, a cbarrning sunny spot,
ruuning down to the lake.

'rhougb burdened with an unde-
served and offensive name, and
haviog somehow become au object
of suspicion and dislike to rnany
perçons, the cat-bird-aimus CARo-
.IN 5NSIS-iS one of the most intelli-

gent and interesting of our native
birds. No bilrdmakescloser obser-
vations, or more correctly estimates
one's attitude toward hlm. As 1
sit motionless in bis nook he wil)
circle around me, hopping from
bush te bush, at a distance of ten
or twelve feet, looking at mue froru
every side, and at last slip behind
a lowv shrub, and come out boldly
upon the grass with an unconcerned
air. entirely different from that with
which lie had kept me under sur-
veillance for the last ten minutes.

'Tli cat-bird bas an inquiring
riaind; nothing escapes bis eye. and
everything is of inter est to hlm.
Far from being satisfied to accept
anyt bing as "rmysteriou-," he wishes
and intends to know thae why and
the whertfore of everything new
or strange. After one bas gained
bis confidence, to induce hlm te>
show himself on the grass it is only
necessary to place there sometbing
newv-a bit of paper, a snaall fruit,
or anythingunusual. Fror behind
bis sereen of leaves lie sets it, is at
once seized with intense curiosity,

.d it not afraid lie will almost
instantly corne down to inspeet it.
This he does by trying to stab it
wvitb bis sharp black bill, jumping
off the ground and pounicing on it,
when it happýens to be bard, till
one fears he wvill break bis bill. A
bit of apple treated by hlm is full
of minute btabs or gasbes like
dagger thrusts. His manner, how-
ever, is not one of vulgar cur-iosity,
but always of philosophical inquiry
into the nature of substances, and
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his look is as grave anet tboughitful
as thougli he were studying some
of the problemns oL. buman or bird
lif e.

H1e bas also a sense of humor.
I had tbe fortune to see fromn my
own window ini the city an acnusing
exhibition of this quatity. Hearing
the sweet song of the cat-bird, I
seized an opera-glass and Iooked
over the neighboring yards tilt I
found him perched on the roof of
a pigeon-house, singing with great
energy. Several pigeons were also
on the roof. and seemed iiiterested
in the stranger entertaining them,
stupidly- in pigeon fashion- walk-
ing about and looking at Iiim,
turning their heads froni side to
side ini tîxeir mincing way. Sud-
deuly, in the nîiddle of a burst of
song, the minstret darted like a
flash among them (evidentty for
pure fun, for he did not toucli one
of them) and returned instantty to
bis song. Witd panic, bowever,
seized the pigeons, and altough
lie %vas a mere atom among tieni.
tbey flew every way, and wvould
have shrieked with terror bad they
been able.

Tben the sparrows began to
observe bim. They gathered near,
in a cberry-tree and a lilac bush,
chattering and scolding, and plainly
questioning tbe riglit of the stranger
to intrude upon their grounds.
Af ter a wbile one of them flew
rapidty past the apparently uncon-
cerned cat-bird. wbo interpolated
one scolding note, without pausing
ini bis song. This insult not beîng
resented. the sparrow grew bolder.
returned, and aligbted on the raxf
near him. Wishing to Fu'isb bis
song, the cat-bird xuerely scotded
a while. and put bimsetf in a
threatening attitude, wvben the
sparrowv considered it prudent to
retire. For a fev minutes there
wvas great chattering in tbe cherry-
tree, and tbe birds, baving made
up their minds tbat lie could do
nothing but scold, plainty resolved
to niob him in true sparrowv fashion.
One led tbe way by flying down to
the roof about two feet froni tbe

cat-bird, ait bristted up ready for
fight. Tbis was too much; the
song ceased, and witb a fearful
war.cry tbe singer fairty flung him-
self after that sparrow, wbo disap-
peared in a panic, and the whole
party of niobbers with hiru. They
very evidently appreciated their
mistake, and saw the stranger wvas
wvilling as well as able to take care
of bimself, for neither sparrow nor
pigeon came near liii again, and
when lie returned to bis percli.
light as a featber and unruffled as
a summer mnorning, lie finished lis
song at bis Itisure, and bad the
roof to huiseif as long as he chose
to stay.

No bird is more gracefut tban
the cat-bird, and in spite of bis
sober dress of slate-color and black
none is more beautiful. His pluny...
age may be grave of bue, but it iF
like satin in sheen and texture,
and always in the rnost perff.c.t
order, for lie takes tbe daintiest
care of bimsetf. To see him make
his toilet for the niglit is welt
wvortb staying late aud eating a
coid dinner. For an hour witbout
co-asing wilt lie plume bimself,
carefully dressing each featber
mnany times over, comibing bis
bead with bis clawvs again and
again. and sbaking with violent
effort every atoti of tbe day's
dust froni lii. Then when aIt is
arranged to lis mind, and every
feather in place, lie fluifs bumself
out into a baIl, dlraws one slate-
colored font up out of sigit into
its feather pillov. and is ready
to say good-nigbt, and enjoy bis
repose.

Another siglit, for whidb one
must lose bis breakfast-thougb it
wvill be well exchanged-is bis bath.
Tlîe cat-bird loves wvater, and lie
plunges in, fluttering and spattering
in a way to deliglit the soul of a
'lîydrornaniac," wings and tait and

head ail bard at work, sprizikling
everything for yards around, tilt
when lie steps out lie looks tike an
animated rag-bag, and tbe long.
careful toitet of the evening is
repeated.
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But the rarest of ail is to see liai
tuke a sun-bath, and one is for-
tîînate indeed to catch sight of
ii and flot disturb him in bis

luxurious enjoyment. Each parti-
cular feather stands on end, even
to the srnall ones of bis crown, till
he looks twvice bis usual size, and
like a clurnsy imitation of a bird
made of feathers stuck loosely into
a bail. More than this, hie leans
far over on one side, and Ii:ts bis
wing so that the sunshine rnay
penetrate to every part, while his
mouth is half open arnd his eyeî
are closed in ecstaey. He is. a
stra ge-lookig #,bject; one wotild
think him in great distress rather
tiian enjoying a suuning.

It is intetesting to watch the
various attitudes this bird assumnes.
He even seemns to change shape.
Now bie stretches up very tail, with
neck lengtliened and tail ct.indîng
at an angle of forty-five degrees;
again he crouches in a heap,
and swells out until lie resembies
an exaggerated wren ; sornething
attracts bis attention, and lie Jeans
forward with bead and tail on a
level with bis body, and legs clo-'ely
curled under lir, tili he looks from
the front like a snake ; a thougît
of mi chief seizes bum, and lie
drops his tail over on one side,
luwers bis bead, spreads far apart
his sturdy legs, and the looker-on
iniay be sure that in a moment lie
will dart off to frigîten away
ânother bird, or play sorne lively
prank.

No words can express contempt
or a shrug of the shoulder better
than a certain n pward, sideways
jerk of the tail and saucy twitdli of
the body wvhich lie wvill give to
bignify his opinion of the song
of some other bird; wide-awake
interest is neyer more clearly dis-
played tban by the jerks of body
and rustling switcles of the tail
witli whidh lie contenipiates a
strange siglit. He is alive to the
tîps of bis toes, every inovemnent is
-o aiert, so unexpected; be wifl
.-trt off as if intending to fly a
:.ile, and bring up on the next

twig, a foot away; standing quietly
on a brandi as though settled for
life, suddenly, like a flash, lie wiil
slip off the other side, and dive
af ter a berry or a worm bis sharp
eves have seen.

1 had a great desire to flnd a
nest, so, wlien I saw a cat-bird go
several tumes in one direction,
worm in mouth, 1 watcled closcly.
The bird.hopptd ail &round the
bush , eyeing ,me sharply, and at
i..tst, jmped upon the lowest branch,
gave ine one iast glance, slilpped to
the ground on the otber side, and
returned in a -noment withou'. the
wourm.

'-Now," I saîd, extiltantiy-"now
I have you 1"

Carefully I cret up and parte(]
the branches, while the disturbed
bird liopped froni twig to twig,
saying "Quit! quît !" 1 looked in,
con fidently expecting to see tbe
low n, st 1 knew so weil. No nest
mwas tbere. Then I seardlied tIe
neighboring slirubs, and even the
grass around, but no sign of bis
borne could I find, while the bird,
wbo lad watched and followed me,
plaîidy chuckled in a %vay that said,
-Humph! youi mîssed it, didn't
you ?" and 1 firrnly believe that the
saucy f eiiow ate the worm biniself,
and went tîrougli ail that pretense
of rnystery to rnislead me and
rebuke rny prying curiosity.

The singingý of the cat-bird is
as charactexistic as anything else
about hlm. No song of bis ever
cornes frorz the top of a tail tree,
wbere the robin deliglits to pour
out bis inspiring notes, but out of
the deepest shade of tIe thickest
sbrub bis music salutes the ear. It
ib the rnost dliarrning of songs.
exquisite in quaiity, and of compass,
and variety. His common chirp as
lie ý -,es about in the bushes is sofi
as raindrops plashing into a quiet
lake, and bis low clatter to bis
friends bas the samne iiquid char-
acter. But lie bas harsler tones;
le bas a slarp "tut, tut," like the
robin, and lie las tlie cry from
whicî he is narned, which at a
littie distance resembles the "*mew"
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of a rnelancholy cat, but dloser
sounds more like the cry of a
Young baby. Then, also. when his
anger is roused, and hie flics turi-
ously almost in orie's face, hie gives
utterance to a harsh, grating sound
that one finds it hard to believe
can corne out of his mouth. like
'Crack-raok-rack." In fact, 1 do

flot knov a bird possessing a
greater variety of notes.

When a cat-bird stands up three
feet from you, flot in the Ieast
fluttered or disturbed, calmly look-
ing you full in the face witli both
bis briglit black eyes, not turning
bis head from side to Eide in
the way common to birds, you
recognize in hlm something like
intelligence and reasofi, and y-ou
canDot resist the conviction that
lie lias his opinions, and could
express them if only you could
uflderstand bis language.

0. T1. MILLER.

WHAT WAS TEE ÏUSIGÂL AGCOZNT.
At a trial in the Court ot King's

Bench as to an -alledged piracy of
the "Old English Gentleman," one
of the first witntsses put into the
box was Cooke. 'Now, sir,'* said
Sir James Scarlett, in his crobs-
examiination, of Cooke, "you say
that the two mnelodies are identical
but different. What arn I o under-
stand by that, sir?"

"What I said." replied Cooke,
was that the notes in the two

arrangements are the sanie but
with a different accent--the one
being in %:omnion wvhile the other
is in triple time; consequently the
p)osition of the accented notes is
different in the two copies."

'What is a musical accent ?" Sir
James flippantly inquired.

" My ternis for teaching music
are a guinea a lesson, " said Cooke,
mnuch to the mierriment of the
court.

"I1 do flot wvant to know your
terins for teaching, " said the coun-
sel; -1 want you to explain to bis
lordship and the jury wbat is
musical accent," Sir James waxed

wrotlî. "'Can you see it ?" lie con.
tinued.

"No." was the answer.
":Can you feel it ?"
"Wel'4" Cooke drawled out, "-a

musician cau."
After an appeal to the Judge, the

examning counsel again put the
question:

"Will you explain to bis lordshîp)
and the jury-who are supposed to
know notbing about music-the
meaning of what you caîl accent ?"

"Musical accent, "rejoined Cooke,
is empliasis laid on a certain note
just in .lhe same manDer as you
would lay stress on any word when
speaking, in order to make your-
self better understood. I will give
you an illustration, Sir James. If
1 were to say 'you are a DONKEY,'
the accent rests on donkey ; but if
instead I said 'vou are a donkey,'
it rests on you, Sir James, and I
have Do doubt that the gentlemen
of the jury will corroborate me in
this." Trhe story is more personal
than polite, nevertheless it is well
worth telling as an instance of
forcible illustration. It is useful,
too, since it may serve to impress
upon the minds of that very large
cîrcle of p'euple who plumeý them-
selves on being musical, some faint
notion of what accent in music
really is. It is the outcomne of that
wonderful invention, the division
of music into bars, but for wvhich
music might still be only the
magical accomplishment. of a few.

Professional.-Blimber(to Quick-
ley. who is an actor)t «"rhey say
domestic felicity is incompatible
witlî your profession. Tell me,
do you flnd it difficult to keep
from quarrelling with your wife."
Quickley (gravely): -'I assure you
1 find the greatest difficulty in
making up."

Mrs. Musicmad: "Doctor, why
is it that aIl the great pianists have
such long, bushy hair ?" Prof.
Savage (reflectively): "I1 presumne
it is tu keep off the flies while they
are performing."
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Kinigston wvas more than ordin-
.1rily gay at the mriddle of October,
%what with the installation of Arch-
bhbshop Gauthier. the visit of Lord
aLnd Lady Aberdeen, as well as Sir
Wilfred Laurier.

Mr. WV. Woods received a severe
wvound wvhi1e working with a
1:andsawv on October i4th. The
wonder is that he did not lose bis
1hand.

Mrs. jas. Dennison and Mrs.
Culceth, Portsmouth, have been
Mi.

The appointment of Archhishop
;auithier givcs general satisfaction

tu ail classes and creeds.

Heard during Granite-Montreal
football match

Disgusted Montrealer: "What is
the matter with our boys, they miust
be asleep.?

Fair Companion : ",Yes-dreamn-
ing of victory !"

Sir Wilfred Laurier's sunny
ainiles were much in evidence at
Convocation. Both Sir Wilfred
âand Principal Grant uttered senti-
iiients wvorth pondering over by
trie Canadians. The stuldents were
,1ccidedly better behaved than usual
and rather wvittier.

The proposal of some Americans
to erect a monument to the inemory
f Montgomery in Quebec, is a

Mnost preposterous one, and will of
course be frowvned down. A bronze
io Isaac Brock in Central Park,
Newv York, wvould be more to the
point, as Brock died while repul-
si;ng a horde of ruthless invaders,
while Montgomery did nothing
more noble than attemrpt to steal
for his adopted country somnething
'vhich tbey had not the least right
!o dlaim. High as the place Wash-
,agton must rise to in hîstory, the
.Xmerican attenlpts to capture Can-
ada will take rank wvith the cam-
paigns in Cuba, really to acquire
iiew territory "'in the interests of
.iunianity."

If the Kingston newvspapers want
a subject for agitation, wvhy not
muggest the advisability of urging
the "Skating and Curling Rink
Co." to enlarge the present Hockey
Rink and to light it properly. lu
the past on unfavorable nighits.
playing hockey in that rink wvas
something of a blind mian's holiday.

What has become of the Drill
Sheds promised the city and the
R M. C. ? It is about time they
wvere buiit.

TIhe Kingston papers reported a
great migration o f Snipe during
the fait. T;ie birds heard Nwhist-
ling as they flev over at night
were "Sanderling.s." They exist
in immense numbers, and are very
noiçy during their migration at
night.&

Up to the present very few wiid
ducks have been seen in the market,
and sportsmen report ruffed grouse
scarce. This is the greatest squîrrel
year on record, and both black and
red are very common.

Many of the wvise people of this
country are seriously concerned
over the importation of degenerates
from Europe. The concern is not
remarkable, and the fewer of certain
varieties of immigrants, recently
welcomed by somne of the news-
paliers wçe receive, the better,
What we should do is to develop
ourselves, find some- wayof inducing
Canadians to remaîn north of the
St. Lawvrence, and to open and
improve the fertile regions of the
%vest. If wve are to become a great
nation numericaily, let it also be
great in the best elements. It is
ail very well to talk of Anglo
Saxon unity, but wve can scarcely
expect it to be built out of a hodge-
podge containing such eleixients as
the worst of the Austrian, Russian,
Tartar. Polish. and a dozen other
varieties of the old world pro-
duction.
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Trhe Granites have covered them-
selves wvith glory during the last
month, and the playing against
Montreal on two occasions wvas
somewbiat remarkable. Whcen these
boys entered a Senior League they
%vere regarded by many critics as
having unmitigated "ceez:k," and
there has been a reluctance on the
part of a certain class of crities to
recognize the fact that the Granite
game is truly the highest develop-
ment of football science. Trhe
garue in Montreai wvas clearly wvon
by thxe Kingston team, but through
the incapacity of the referee. not
disbionesty as bas been asserted.
they wvere robbed of wvlvat was
coming to them. The newspaper
%var over the game wvas very uudig-
iiified and unfortunate, flot to say
bad tempered. While itis true some
unpleasant things were said anid
done on the field, they wvere inucli
magnified and exagerated. 'Ihese
ganies sbould really be reported by
nien wbo understand the intricacies
of football and wvbo are above
being partisan. There are a fewv
of this variety-not many. 'Pi'e
second gaine in Kingston wvas a
wonderful exhibition of footbail-
probably one of the best ever seen
here, and for once in the bistory
of local games. the crowd did not
interfere wvith the players, but kept
off the field and generally bebaved
theniselves in asatisfactory ruanner.
The score forty-four to eight was
earned, and could have been mner-
eased by the Granites without
much trouble.

0f ail the footballers turned out
by Kingston, one boy shines out as
an example, so near the ideal that
lie should serve as a model for ail
otbers. W. Hamilton is without
doubt the most brilliant balf -back
Canada bas seen. Hie alivays does
the right thing at tbe proper
moment, plays a faultless gamne in
the most unassuning style, and
above ail neyer forgets for a
moment to be as honest in bis
methods as it is iloss:ble to be.
Physically lie is a niarvel, and it

be rarely gets the full credit coming
to him by those who do flot realize
that ail grandstand work is dc-
nied in the true interests of the
game. Those who really know
neyer fail to give him the honor to
wbich bie is entitled.

The sudden death of the Rev.
Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford, proved
a great sbock to his son. Mr. Wm.
CGcbrane, of Rockwood Hospital.
Trbe sympatby of the whole house.
hold bas gamne out to Mr. Cochrane.
Dr. Cochrane was one of tbe
niost distinguished niembers of the
Presbyterian ministry in Ontario,
and was greatly respected by those
who knev bum.

Miss Frankie Davidson, Masters
W. Elliott, Harold and Herbert
Clarke wvon many prizes at the
Victoria School Sports.

Mr. E. Watson, Clinical Assis-
tant, bas given up work at the
Hospital, and bas resumed his
studies at Queen's.

[t was a matter of regret to
mnany that the Business Manager
could not play in the second Granite
match against Montreal.

W. Dehanty proved too much
for tbe celebrated Barclay, of
Mon treal. Billy is a man of muscle
and can stay with the best of them.

Master Willy McCarmon wvas
ratber severely injured on October
i4tb. Hie wvas knocked over by a
borse, and falling on a heap of
stones cut bis face.

Kingston bas more than a fighit-
ing chauce for four football chani.
pionsbips this year. This is truly
a great football town.

The Cadets are at last coming ta
the front in sports, and are giving
a good account of theniselves.

DiED).-At DeRuyter, New York,
on October 6th. Mrs. Geo. Pooler.
MNrs. Pooler wvas the eldest daughter
of Mr. Thos. Lonergan of Rock-
wood. Mxi. Lonergan'smany friends
sympathize witli bu deeply in bis
bereavcnient.
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XHATOIN.~
Betwveen me and the shimmering his,

Betwveen me and the nearer plain
Sorne baud unseen shakes out -nd fuls

Trhe gossarner curtain of the ramn.
The siant liues weave a liquid wvoof

Across aurial wefts of rags
Sloped tent-wvise. like a Moorish roof,

And swva3ing as a fountain swags.
Wind-blown aniong its towers anci treps

Where ail day long the stinsbine lies,
In those wvarrn lands beyond the seas

WVhither niy frostcelipt fancy flies.
Pale through the silver-tinted rnist

The autumn landscape colours shine
In sapphire and ini amethyst,

In opal and clear hyaline.
Yet looking forth I but behoid

The desert stretching many a mile,-
The Arab and bis carhel-fold,

In ranless vaiieys of the Nule.
Under the Sphynx's level lids,

O'er arid plain, througb rocky gorge,
Once more beneath the pyramnids

Advance the standards of St. George.
Once more the ancien t faitb-cry

«,St. George and merrie E ngiand" stirs
The vault of the Egyptian sky,-

The dust of her dead Emperors.
O gallant Cheittain brave and bold,

The flower of Christian cbivalry-
Look fromn thy fastness, and behold

The price thy Engiand pays for tbee!
We weep for him of Kbiva siain,

With Albion in her sea-girt isie,
And Egypt gives us not again

Ail our young voyageurs of ber Nule.
But thou, caged eagle! at thy gate

The traitor Sbeiks betray thy faitb,
And tby brave comrades corne too late

For augbt but to avenge tby deatb.
Land of dead glories,-meeting-place

0f Cbristian faith surviving ioss,
And the false prophet and bis race,

Tbe crescent and the holy cross:
It must be tbat the Cross shail win.

T.hat flag, to every wvind unfurled,
Shall gather from the nations in

The hope and blossomn of the world.
And English hands plant here again,

Where history and mnankind began,
Tbe sced of that divinest grain

Whose nobiest fruit is nobler man.
Rain. winter ram !-lowver wînter skies!

To-day ye wvrap the world in gioomn
For our dead bero where he lies

Voiceiess and siain in fallen Khartoumu.
K. S. McL.

This poerm was written in i885, witbin a
few days af ter the niews camne of the deatb
of tbe heroic General Gordon in Egypt.
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NRGASCOPS AS10.

The: littie Screech Owls rire dis-
tributed over the tempera.e parts
of the globe and are anîoug tlîe
beter known of the Owvls.

'[he Coinnion Screech Owl is
distributed throughout, the whole
of the United States and the
southern piortions of the Bri*ishi
provinces. It is separable into
several gcographic races, as is
usual i species having such an
extensive distributih n. The typk(al
formn (.IEGASCUI-S Asi) ranges from
the eastern United States and the
I3ritish piovinces south to about
the thirty-second 1)aralell, and west
to the Great Plains. Th1e Florida
Screecli OWl (.NEGASCO I'S ASIO FLOR-
IDAN Us> intiabits the Gulf States
fro-r Louisiana to Florida and
extends north along the coast to
South Carolina. 'rhe lexas Screechi
OWl (NIEGASCOi'S ASIc) MccALLII) iS
fouind in southern Texas and
eastern Mlexico southward to Guat-
-emala. he Mexican Screecli Owv1
ý(N1EGAscois Asio iRicii01'5i5) in-
habits northwestern Mexico, Lower
California, Arizona, and New Mex-
ico. 'Vue: Calitornia Screech, Ovl
(NIEGASCOI'S ASIO D>EN L.IREi) is limTited
to California. Kennicott's Screech,
Ovl I EGASCOI'S ASIO KENNicorrIl)
inliabits the Nortliv% est coast, froni
Oregon to Sitka, and east to uort-
hemn Montana. TIhe Rocky Moun-
tain Screech Owvl (NIEASCOî'S ASIO
MAXWVELIA£) is found in the Rocky
Mountains, froin Colorado to east-
cmn Montana.

Their food consists of a great
variety of animal life, including
mianîmnals, birds, reptiles, batrach-
ians, fish, crustaceans, and însects.
At night-f all they hegin their
rounds, inspecting the vicinity of
fanm-bouses, barns, and corncribs,
making trips through the orchard
and nurseries, gliding silently
across the meadows or encircling
the stacks of grain in search of
mice and insects. Thousands upon
thousands of mice of differeut
kinds thus faîl victims to their

industry. Their economic relations
therefore are of the greatest i-
portance, particlarly on account
of the abundance of the species in
many of the farniing districts, and
wvhoever destroys them through
ignorance or prejudice should be
severely condemned.

Those who have ranibled niuchi
in the country ini the clear winter
niorriings must have not;ced the
tracks of raice wvhich often form
networks in the snow, crossing and
recrossing, passiilg lin and out. of
walls ancd stacks, or convergig
toward sonie choice bit of food-
ail tending to show 110w active
these littie rodents are durig the
night. a period when most of the
wvorld sleeps. Occasionally a track
stops abruptly, and wvhile the obs-
erver is tryig to read more of the
history written i the snow, his
eyes catch the faint impression of
a pair of \ving ti,,s near where the
trail ends. and istantly lie recog.
nizes that a tragedy bas been
enacted. Beside the different spe-
cies of mice, the Screechi Owl
feeds on other small manimals,
suci as chipniunks, shrews, moles,
and occasîonally bats. During
warm spells in winter it forages
quite extensivelv, and stores up iu
its home considerable quantities of
food for use during iuclement
weatlier. If niay be said in thiis
connec tion that with oue exception
the only specimens of pine mice
procured by the writer in southern
New York were taken from, the
storehouses of this Owl.

Frogs are devoured greedily,
while other batrachians and sinali
reptiles are occasionally eaten.
Crawvfisli are sometimes found
anîong the stomach contents, but
not s0 often as in the case of the
Barred Owvl. Evidence goes to
showv that at times this Owl is an
expert fishernian. Capt. Chas. E.
Betidirc found it feeding on fish iii
the îNorthwest. and the following
note by Mr. M. A. Frazar, from
Watertown. Mlass., showvs that it
wvitl sonietimes travel a long dis-
tance for this food:
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--On November 2o, 1876, 1 t.iokl
fiu'n, a Mottled Owl's hole (scops
At<» tht- hinder part of a Wood-
cock (11'111.011ELA >MlNOR). Within
two wveeks after 1 took two Owvis
from the same hole, and on the
i-3ti of January iast I had the good
fortuîne to take another. Aftcr
ctracting the Owl 1 put in my
hand to sec what else there wvas of
interest, and found sixteen Horned
PoUt.i (AMIURUS ATRARIUS), four of
which wvere alive. Wheu it occuir-
rer) to me that ail the ponds in the
vieinity %were undé-r at ieast two

jfeet of snow and ice, 1 couid scar-
cely conjecture wvhere the Horned
l>outs could have been calptured.
After visiting ail the ponds 1 found
they had most probably beeri cap.
tured in one fuily a mile away,
%wlere some boys had been cutting

jhoies through the ice to catcli
pickerel bait. The Owl probabiy
stationed himself by the edge of
the liole and seized the fish as they
came to the surface. What a busy
tinie he must have had flying 32
miles after sixteen Horned Pouts."

\,r. Wiiard E. Treat, of East
Hartford, Conn., speaking of this
habit, says: -1 secured a Screech
0w)l February 2, 1889, which wvas
caughit in a steel trap, the latter
having been set in a spring where
tiiere w-,re a number of small fislî.
When found it was dead, having
beten drowned, and its legs were
more or less covered with fish
scales. The trap wvas at ieast four
or five inuches below the surface of
the water, wvhich seems to show
that the Owi must have piunged
into the wvater in order to have got
caught. This is the only instance
in which I have known this species
to enter the water for the purpose
of securing fish."

No 0w) except the Burrowýing
ffivl is so destructive to noxious
ins;eets as this species, it devouring
%vit h relish grasshoppers, crickets,
aur) a numnber of night-ftying
beetjes. The stomnachs of two
yoluug birds which had recentiy
lef t the nest were found distended
wvith May beeties. Prof. Samuel

Aughey fonud remains of insects
in ail the specimens he examined
in Nebraska, and states: -It is
Iargely an iusect-eating bird." Dr.
B. H. Warren says: "During the
sunimer months and at other times
wvhen insect life is abundant the
Screech 0Ovls subsist mainiy on
an insect dict." Dtiring the yaars
of 1834 and iS85 Mr. Charles Dury
received at ieast sixteen specimens
from the vicinity of Cincinnati;
tweive of these, inciuding one
killed in January, contained rem-
ains of insects.

Writers ai most universal iy speak
of the Screech Owl as a beneficiai
species;

"LIt preys on mice, smaii spar-
rows, etc., and very often catches
nocturnai bf-etles and other inusects.
It thus destroys a large number of
field mice and the large cockchafer.
so inijurious to our fruit trees. In
winter it famiiiarly enters our barns
and outhouses, where it becomnes
an expert and industrious mouser."

The food is chiefly smali quad-
rupeds, insects, and occasiouaily,
wvheu they have young, small birds.
They destroy a large number of
mice, beeties, and vermin, and are
of great service to the agriculturist.

After dark it is ail alive; not a
mouse can stir without beiug
observed, and so quick and noise.
less is the flight of the bird that
few escape which expose themn-
selves.

A large nuniber of castings of
this species wvere examined on var-
ious occasions, and fotind to be
composed almost entireiy of the
fur aud bones of meadow and
white-footed mice; wvith feathers
of bluebird and some sparrow
in severai cases; and somnetimes
insects.

Mr. George C. Jones, \viiting
from Brookfieid Center, Fairfieid
County, Conn., says. '*I think the
smaiier species of Owls feed upon
the cutworra to some extent. I
have found cutwoîms in the stom.-
ach of the cornmon Scîeech 0wl
and in the Long-eared Owl.



The Rookw.,Moo& ev"e

James P. Gi1ders1eeve,
GEERAL INSURANGE AGIENCY.

Vire, Marine, Accident, Gnarantee,
Plate Giass.

General Ticket Agency.
Rail, Ocean, Lake and River.

Ocean Tickets a spccialty.
Notary Public, Issuer of Marriage

Licenses.
42 CLARENCE ST1REET.

International Pitch if Decired.
BEP1AIBING IN ALL ITS BRA6NCHES.
Orclers for TUNING left at nîy

residence.

lal Ux=îoi= $4reeb,
OR AT J. W. KEEL-iEy's 

1 3R0CV ST..

1rornptly attcnded to. A large
quantity of choice

SHEET M1US/C ON HAND.
J. Reyner.

Ice Cream, Soda Water and
Ogsters in their season.

166 PRINOESS STREET, XINGSTON.

Always go tu Clark Wriglft's,
MIEN YOtT WANT A STYLISE HAT.

A rel3 abl1e place for
FrTzns-

PRICES REASOINABLE.

Konlt Brothers, Bankers.
CLARENCE STREET, KINGSTON.
Notes discounted, Drafts boughit

and sold, Deposits received at
Interest, subject to Checque on
de niand.

Oall oi à', Abernethy,
FOR YOUB

130ots ax=.& Slies.
LARGFSr S'roCKS, LOWFST PRICL,,.

127 PRINGESS STREET.

Ail are agreed that ^,le best
Caniadiau Bicycles made are those
produced by the Welland \Tale
Company.

Trhe "Perfect" is as its name
iinplies, beyoud criticismn and really
a luxury at a reasonable price.

Tlhe Garden City is good enough
for anyoue.

Racing men proriounce the Per-
fect Racer the easiest running
Wlieel on the track.
A. STRACHAN, PFBlI;ESS STREET,

Sole Agent for Kingston.

CIOLDEN LION GROOEU1Y, HIN;GSTON;.
For very fine blends of

M1ac3r an.& Gree=
'I'as,

FRUITS, CONDIMENTS.
FRESH GROUND COFFEES,

And the Iargest variety of
OLD \VINES, BRANDIFS, XVHISKEYS.

The Leading 1-buse for

1ailiery. Maxt1es,
LADIES

AND CHILDRENS tTNDERWEAB,
Hosiery, Cloues, &o., is

speilce & go.,.
143 PRINCESS STREET,

N;EXT DOOR To STANDARD BIANK.



Thue Mo lrmwiDw.

J. Ralligau & ao.,
01101CE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Imported Wines and Liquors.
Agents for La Batt's Presc)tt Aie

and Porter.
HiAVANA AN!) DoMaisTic CiGAR.P

Brock Street, near Markect Square,
Kinigston, Ont.

GO TO
'Mk . DOo..es,

detveler and Practical Optician,
FOL

First-o1ass Watohoa or Jewolry,
Of any description, or have your

eyes properly fltted for
G1.580!

EXAMINATION FREE.

Banlk of Motreal.
CAPITAL-(Including Reserve

of $6,r,oro), $18,ooo,ooo.

In SAViNGs BANic DEPARTMEN'r,

Del)Osits Of $4 and upwalrds are
received, and Interest allowed at
current rates, (froni date of deposit
to date of witbdrawal).

Interest is added to the Deposit
twice a year, on the 3oth june and
3l5t December.

R. B. CRZOMBIE, MANAGEZ.

J. Routley,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

TOBACCOS, OIGÂRBS, CIGARETTES.
And ail kinds of

Aniar and Meerschaum Pipes.
rishing Tackle, Guns, Revolvers,

Rifles and ammunition,
173 PRINCESS STREET.

Arthur Ellîs, Architt

Re E. SparkSt fl.flS, JJ]JS.M.

2304 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON.

BrîUton & Whiting,
33arristers, &c..

B. MN. BRITTON, Q.C.
J. L. \VrWc1--N, B.A.

Offices, 69 Clarence St., Kingston.

J. S. Skinner,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR.

81 CLARENCE STRELTr KiNGSTOX4.

Jas. Reid,
LEADING

UNDERTAKER1 AND EMBALUER.
ALSO THE

Best AssortmeiV of Funituro,
At the Lowest possible Rates.

R. REID, MANAGER.

254 and 256 Prinoess Street.

We don't claini to be the only

O:LOCH = lmns
In the City, but we do say we are

the Leaders.

Grand Union Clothing Go.
COLD IN MHE H1EAD,

And HEADACHE, cured ir. fl,7e
minutes, CATARAH cured in a wveek,
by using DR. HUNT'S MAGIc SNUFF,
25 cents a box, for sale at

WADF.'S DRUG STORE.



Who Rock-woodRvetr

J. Craig &5 Go..
XO. 89 3R00 8E E

China and Crockery.
TELEMIoNE 256.

The "RocKWOOD REvlpEw" to be
a well editedl and printed visitor,
in fact a very readable and spicy
litie journal.

TOU WZLL ÀOKNOWLEDGE
if you cali at our elegant and

comfortable uewv quurters, on the
corner cf Princess and Bagot Sts.,
that %ve are showing the latest
novelties in seasohable Dliv GOODS,
at the Iowest cash quotations.

CRUMLEY BROS.

PIUMBEU AtIZ STEÂMFITTES,
Brook Street, Kingston.

Iinproved methods cf HE&TING
Nvitlî Hot Water or Steain.

flalton & Strange,
ZZOLE8ALE SHIELF AND REAVY

Princess Street, Kingston,

BEAUTIFUJJ GIRLS,
TO BUY

NOBBMY ITxES!.
FR014

George ]MISa & 9o.,
Fri-ze Furriers.

170 WZL'LXNGTOU STREET.

SIJTHERLANfl'SSUE
Wear laike Iro=.

THIAT'S 'WHY TZEY LEAD.

ESTABLISIJED 50 VEARS!
J. H. Satkerlaud & Bro.

WE DON'T KEEP

TOBACO, MZARS AND FZSING
TAOZLE,

VV'e Sell The=-
W. J. Paul, TobaaCOuÎSt;

Princees Street.

Rheumatic
Cure, i

,50o. a Bo ttie.

Nev-er fails to cure any forn of
Rheuniatism or Neuralgia. Talcen
internally.

At Wade's IJrug store.


